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European and American Goods !

lONKONDAY, - -- T . . . JULY 1st.

of
1- - O'clock, th-- atore r.f late
Cuiuaiibr, of Hawaii,
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.. .u- u'tUk, A. M- - at Sale Room,
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W. rM anj cm. Cana nf Va.-h- in Fyrup,
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CArrV Ktra Hoar.

-- .arlaiMP" Oat.

ILLE SUGAR PLANTATION,

Island of Kauai,
(for hrulc at i.w;uuii. ,

IrTiRTrr. or ax order iw-kduc- t j

iapr-e- C --rt 4 the Uwau. I", j
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)U'LlT IRO.VWORKS COMPANY.

Mills, Steam Engines,
cr.xrKirccAia machines. j

C-- r an.1 Simi. Iron Work, and all kiu.la of t

hlrri,
BRA.-- ? AJID IKON CArTINti?. j

Lr ttnrk f fillnr. fltxM. Te., Braaa Valr an I

a- -t Irra.. B lr Mate. Bar iron, .enirirni-a- i mrr,
lier rackirpr, anJ every OeacriplKKi of Machinery

atoo.1.
Lt f 3JjhIrj band . fur Sale Lw.

HONOLULU IKN HUKSS U'.

FOR SALE !
THE IIOXOLILIT IRON' WORKS,

bt Cumberland Blacksmiths Coal,
IX CASK- -. Sin

DOOS MATS,
MT. JSS4IKTKO MZKS.

it ?aiw r.y C. Co.

SALMOaa", SALMON.
IITKANO RKD IX lllltaS.

J4 Keeeit4 :r J. A. t alkinlmrr.
r.v Sa-l- hy C. CRLWr.R k Co.

and, Rosen' 'ewark Cement
AKK1T KATl'SS
RKI.WKll Ca.

rj. Siiloricllcl liOt
or

KEW GOOD?
TOR THE laADIES.

PER " EEKM ICE,'4'

aT

31 r . RLACK'S,
i Lb F rt Street.
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I fCATALOGUE.
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ftrMue. 17 SO
Ka Knhewa aat hi Man In lialy, fine ,
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27 00 i
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aim. .... . . . IfTOOt

wl V.rnnir. roowi-r- f. with 3 inrh walnut frame. 1 S DO
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euluer .... 6 io :
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wmm' a. D10 00nope, a .l i; oo

f atn. a .plen.1.1 ate,- - nuairinr.' I 14 0O :

fv,jaTenile i tun', gilt frame. . 11 oo
W "aeiier, a lllVraile lartun. trill l i uo :

'JV-ayt- (ik frame. . . . J l- - on''. ' frame, oral tip, . UK)'
"Wmu.io la tse above 14 SO

aune e.u ,K..r, 1 '

r.' J. aral fJt . '. '. 12 Wl
l afWrTr, . li w ;

stu. ... ia w jKt'Le.e4.ri.,fr. ame,'." SO I
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14 OOrat An-- I. jii. fra,,, 11 oo

kir.l.r, mt frame. . 8 0O
V"Mvo. nanirar.nnt to ale. . H 00 ;

"'' ""Tal.Ht. e...e.. i g.ll frame. 12 SO
"4""-t. Hilt frame. 12 W' ' 7'1 "ttJ, oval top. IO IW ,

9 00 j

iyiE""'. J .eoil- - gilt frame. ti oo !

"'"i--- w, in Kilt frame, I I OO '

run.-- . arcte-- l. i.. . IZ ou ,

t'.i(u...;ii t I will
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BY E. P. ADAMS.
LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE

--A-t, Auction,
or

At 10 O'clork, A. M,
At Ibr Slatr m( Mrnra. HnrUn-l- d A; to..

To "? rit.i aiul , per Lite Arrival,
WHl tr SolJ :

A Valuable Aor(mC of McrchandiM

BIaiiLcj, PriaU. lUulW.rchief,
CkXl.In;, Va-.lini- , Cumlii,

- ,
run:, n jkc ; n, runic, H.ckory Shirt,

CbamiKTi, I:ck, blanket ,
iUkm' K. Kknir, I.lie' Irei UuuOj.

Bilhn7" Han., Llira Traiim-- liau, FUnoel tiirt.
Cifc-a- r aail Tobacco,

And a Great Variety of Merchandise,
uctj a i iajmruml tr-x-n Kr.KUo 1, atul the

Lnilnl Mates.
Th-- jf IS-- iraile ia especially callsl to thi al. tlie

artD-f- t f l'-- J Iviiif ry r'u.l-le-. an-- ihr trims
ral. m all iirebaa-- nrrr il, three omjoUi

over ai ttur Of.mb tiutc (irveil 0ier.
1. D.Jr .' .t.. 1 - a . A

Valuable Real Estate For Sale
In Kona, Hawaii.

VIKTCK OK A X OKIIKR lSfRUUCT
lit uirrfa-3 Court tA lave Hawaiian l.laixl,

WILL 15K "HLU AT HUUC AlCTIO.S ON

17th day July. 18G7,
At al the

in Nax, KMia, Ilarxl

AM) N

KS.u

CATTLE,
cmstracts

the

CALK,

tnery. Sugar

lAfirtj

r.r BREWER

S.tLMOX

I'l'tnro Frtmra

walnut

aim

the

IS

lithovranlu

AJine

Alaefsttv.

C.a.a.eif.)

asia!!y

'mi;iin)f

CD.risirig

SMIrry

thawlji.

BV

A TRACT OK KXCKLLK.Vf

to the l!tat-- f rre-tt-- Cuinmifira, encitniiiinir
Hll'.t .trrra. arxl it. Knyal ralrnu N.. li an--
117-1- . A .orti-- ol tt-i- a Ui. 1 rly tx Ioiik-- iI tn t'hark-t- i

llaU,ail it ailj in Ufl heirs, f Vim. Jolu-aim- .

ALSO

Fine Tract Of Land, Containing" 96 acres,
Sitaat.il in Kcmka, Kona, IkUimI .f Hawaii, ailjoininK

laml. of Jamro Aikim, Kaawak-a- , J. l. ''aria, and I. Barrett,
I deacrilM-t- l in Kyal I'aleitt No. 1171.

For further oarticular a f 'T to
J. W. ArsriN,

A.Imir.IUratoc cf the Eata'c of Coniroina, or
U. II. NEYILLK. Aarti-incr- ,

C77 5t K .na. Hawaii.

Publishers and Importers
--OF

1VIUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS!

S O la K A (i E Ji T s
For the Cold Medal Patent Agraffe

PIANOS OF W. KNABE & CO.

TIIKSK PIANOS A K K-f-- ly all the IWlI
rtial4 aa 1 J

Superior to every other Instrument.

OkIci's from the Saiidwicli Islands

Will Tm AllrnJrd tn with Promptness

BT THK rAkTaKK,

A V A. SCOTT,

Stayer,

frame.

Urrmaii

MUSIC

HDD IS A

I'rarliral M in n n nil l'lmtlat.
Jl fl.lH t k fiw. ka a.l- - aaly

THE BEST MUSIC OR INSTRUMENTS.

The Patrnarr mt the Citizen ef the Islands U
Erspettfally S.liritfd.

STORK AM) WARKa ROOMS,

t'Jft Krararr Mrrrl. C.rarr of Sailer Sf.
iZt PN FRANCLsCO. ly

Substantial and Durable Rail Fence
si i; li: i; k a vk lots. 7 rmsS rrei.joK
PRICE $23, SET LP AXtt rOiyTEtt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

N. n A to lie in the Slranaen
Numna alley. &"T St

The Honolulu Iron Works Comjiany
IIAVE ON HAND

ritRT lifXKS OF A I.I. MZKS. AX l ARK
J t -- ll at --ry rlur.'U rate..
j r takirnr 1 .!- - u S--ta or can be aaiil-lirt- l at 8

centa p r 11. an.1 by tlie l al o nla r ll. 471 6m

For Sale Cheap ! A New Doiler!
TKX IH1RSK POWKR. WITH FIX- -t

3 ISOS. warrant- -l ra-- and wilb all Hie lalrat iniiroe--I
Buenta, 1.. ta ba.1 at a low figure at

77 31 Ll. lli'r FsCIILAKuKK 4C

aotici:.
PARTIKS VM0 ANIMALS ARK

mtt ran.mn aartinal llin "a if

rlZ Kl I.KINA fK KI AXA. i AO.O'.
ISJMlf '.f ... '. t lariat rf animaU fonn-- l uo tlii.

Kakaaa will be .arede.l air unit according t law.
67 1 3i

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THK IMIKRMONKl OFFERS
f.r a..l; oiaai l.lieral trma, uie i."j. i ij wm maini
Fort Street know 3 a the

A Id rich Houne Prrmies.
6;7 st c. it. msiior.

FRESH BRAN. OATS. AND CALIFOR- -

NIA CHEESE!
1ST RFC'KIVKO I'ER IJKRXIt'K, AXD

JB77Valeby TIIEOD. V. HWTK.

Expected to Arrive this Fall,
FROM HAMBURG,

TWO SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Callage Style.

K-- 3m By THFOI. C.

TOBACCO.
IFFKUKAT KK.tM'S. FOR. SALK AT

K EDUCED PRICES UY
571 Ct noi.i.E.s & Co.

WAGONS.

EXPRESS W'.t0S.lliiainea. Concord Wapona,
lleary Ilutclirr Wpi.

bit r or Pate by C. BKKWKIt k Co.

Putilo.i Suit
I7IOR SAI.K IN UlhlXTITIKS-i- O SI' IT

572 3in ItyC. U KlCll tltbri X Co.

IOK s vi.i:.
IIK4VV 4 W IIKKbKD IIOKSKONKAY, ma.le anl mir e aeeii ut

673 3m THK Hi..iLff.r IRON WORK?.

XX aVY
WAIKIKI IIAV Ft RM. IS BAI.I3

OFTIIK "T bal- -. .1- - U 'er.sl in 1 "f - bales. orUera

attention left witb Mr. BAKSK5, r :

671 6m UJ?. l--

U

aSKalISr.AaVI COTTOX.
I CO XT IX I" E TO PFRCIIiSE SKA
Iaian.1 Cotton. IS THE S1.KO, an.l will a for the
.axne. on tbe Unheal Caali I Vice.

Ylarn.en. TjhltlaD or Fiji Sf-- Inland (otton, -

Seli.rrM freah a-- l in nl eon.l.tkin. will sl-a- ya the
bicheat riJ. frie- - laiuable in the --arit:e, with a reaaonal.lo

i .

rOObt

omaidereil

Iron

HKI'CK.

Wapitis,

Hav.i.r tbe at rna. an.1 eaery facility for

ml .ailtinK ap il.e eotlon f. the ue of lhe manufactur-r- a

Kami- -. ua.l- -r apecial inMru.-tn.n- a from them. I am prere-- l

taircLaae an4 ai i any .iiantity that may be nffend.
ne bat PFRK fKA LorfON want-- J, oof

mreiivM i n lhe area.
Fore f-- a Sl w-- I .unfll-.- ! wiTH'.rr cr. to

apoLcaAU fixia any .art of Una sraup or the I'aC.fic Ocean.
II. !. WHITNEY.

K B There I no rr-.- of any .learrij-tio- in l.kely to pay
an4 kanrta-an-e

c t the plant-- r. -- wan.
S--a l.t.n.l Cott. n; and ll.. will pr---! :y ronimue to

be the ca f--r th- - tieil ten year, ppecai cue !... be
tak-- n in the lat I eal.ty t r plai.t.o--irenera- lly a
.alley, the nearer the wa the bene., well alarlu-.e-j fr.n atrong
wirala, al where frein.-t,- l raioa rcTnl . r,n

lon..luld. Jane, 1to7.

the PAcino
Commercial Advertiser.

SATUltDA Y, JIM!
I2.i-.iio- p Slulry. Cntechi.in.

j To the Emtor or the P. C. Ai.vthtiser:
Hie: The teaching of the Reformed Catholic

: Church of Hawaii, a.-- tmWlied ju their catechism,
have lately len brought before the public, an-- tht-i- r

j narrow blinded, sectarian awl al character
I ably commented ui-o- in the editorial coluums t,f tlie
j
N.w V..rk Prulfslant Church man. UnUe t.) inuke

j h-i- n?iii,..t this of just rebuke, the Ilevt-rcn- J

I Cl.Try, through tla-i-r ch itiii.ioD " Anglicus," in th':
j culumrtd of their organ, tlie Government

Gazelle of June l.uh, have shifteJ the contest, end
now make a violent flank attack on the translation

.uuiiri oi iuu catecnisiu.
After charging the of the Prottttant Church- -

, man with suppresaion, unfair quotation, tnm-pos- i-

iiou au-- t whut not, the writer proceeds aa follows :
44 Utterly uni.riuciple.1 as these lilrti are,

: ooiiiijjiiin ai once me Alitor or tlie .. 1 . P. C. an a
j man reckless and dishonttt, I do not think they are
; ko ba-- l as those 1 hare yet to .int out, which make
. the writer of the Catechis.u say the very opj.osite to
what he meant to convey. I refer to yuestio,, Sj, in

: fhapter 111, on liipti-- The author haa discul' the irivilezei conferrel liv I: ir.iwi.. la.;.,., ...l...;..:
: H'lVl aUtlUl-12s- I Tr.ttQ Mli.l A a. 1 t

evi.fmily, w:w tle-iro- us to conclude with wLat uvre
: the UlIl':itlltll4 nttl!4'llin trt i... wrli,-- i i
, he asks: " Heaha ka meat hiki mai
! VAV?.ll'-a.'5ai-k0k:lle0- I"41'' "?'Laterally, u future to or in ourcm alii. K.r...r. ..v n....:.
: tlrill l- ..... voia I.... : ..... , I . - f- .j ...wv, iu, i v nun uiiiium fromxne rvni.tiire reterence ouotel (I 'or. vi:15.i wl.nt

wax intended, viz. : " What should le the future of
s lives, coiisi.Ienng they have Ui-- baptised ?"

The answer is, A pure and holy life." Will it be
I talieved tlie translation in the .V. I'. P C is ren- -
i titre.1 thus . xvi... :. the i". '.

is thing which will be
j wrought in our hfe by Baptbm?" Where is the

W..1-.- 1 44 wrought "as if any church teacher in the
world could Woo enough to state that a pure and

j holy life, a whole course of i izht action, in fact, nee--
Wh

rf:,,.ITt''1.fTU 15

having
,W,,at, 'j!" ,WVr

to
I

:n.rit in ISaptis... should c a motive to deter us
i r : : .i... . ..... , .
I t lie Jii.'-inr- i i i if i' iii'ii ifiiiiiiii
by the Devil we should think, GmPs Holy iM.irit
dwclla in nie," .VC. So again, in Question 1.1), the
privilege of Itantisin ia compared to a 44 seed eTowiiiir
on high, orytrhaptto die hereafter by tin.'" This 44 e
tnakr piha," is translated, "and will continue till:
death " fancy what a Hawaiian scholar the J'. I".

:

P. f.s translator must lie !

I aiiiit out other things quite as bad, but 1 j

have done enough to show that not the least reliance j

can l placed ou this translation : it is a trlai inir in-- i

; stance of literary dishonesty or ignorance, lt is to i

j lie hox-- d that a correct version may be published
lien.', that the facts may be venlied by examniati

t.. nr. tl.-- Ir o .n,e-- t i .nbrt.a to ridicule. The loiiowing notice in res-u- to the insane
i u aifferent; they are endeavoring to draw un- - ! ft : J

'.nd . ' wiUine io visit or fnVn.la in the Insane !

distinctions ( hnstiau doctime It-for-e an' Am1uu1i uA.rm.-- il.at u.ey iii lie aa.u.tuM ..n k.i- -
lready eilueattsl and must e held to strict unlay ' from l to 5 c.Vlck m. only. A.liuii..n at any otie r

lime will le cranteil lurinil from lr. llufliiiaiin, I'Iivm- -
account for accuracy of expression in a language al- -

j ci;m , W,U1U. Vi,iiora to Hie Asvium are Mri.-t- !

ready an aceustouied of Christian iustruc-- enjoined not e to the iwtients auy niau-hea-
, ktuvi- - or

i ba.co.
An,1,1,,w h,,nt?a f,wm t!lOSC I,Iul:i tot,on' i

: This notice is ve-- y and has been out
America, and back again, they try like the toj Ly ,he pri,Iu5scuoU;, vi!.-uill-

g

which Ulls heretofore
hI,It' lLeIr ,li,"',":,,4,1 ,iea'l5! u,1,Ur thi miM I,,,sh ('f been permitte.l, to who went there curio-- !,, allced faulty translation. It will never d-- . V. i

. , " j Slty or to fneuds relatives, much to the
And it any more accusations of literary dishonesty l .,,..,. ,. i tw;..... o;..;. . r i

A.;Licts." the John
" was for

the author of this piece of 44 literary dishonesty
.or ignorance," is, as it hapien, at hand, shun- -

mai
kuku

ury

Uvu

word

mand

only

very

It

oliey

and

only

The day
worse and very pur- -

and
for present all a lie The made

aud trnnsl i-- W. M. H. Brown,
tion. itself most :uid

and solid and
and Past making

mvuu. that with all educated in a very
hoth at com- - in he

and that these aad
I he hi- - cate-- were, et they

quote
Quet. 13 44 Ua anei ka Berena

'
a ka i ka i hooinaikaiia ai e ke

reasonable

of

are

catechism U. G.
catechism A.

of meaning. suitably
addressed

bo

emblematic of

wa
huna?" Is Bread and Wine away of placing on breast ot P.

is litter "terms,

Quet. ka mea ole ai ka
Roma e ke Kristo no ka ScoursTiox. of our cx- -:

a me The answer to
'

changes Alabama

this shows that it means, 44 what restiect the
detiart from the command?"

But no Hawaiian would have suspected that to lie
nicniiiae I alwwl it to a of
intelligence, and he translated it, 44 Why they de--
part "

to IV. Quet. 3 Heaha ke anoo
Icsu i ka wa i olelo ai oia?" Literally. 44 What

the character of Jesus when he said The j

catechist probably intended to 44 What did
Christ mean when he said j

i s f. T - - 1.- -. - 1 l.... 1 Kit IliTv 1 Itt'IH-UHI- i 1 K.l

o Poe o Euro pa Tliis question, to i

a llawauau, rents thus: "Viien was the power of
the Pi-ji- inside of Europe ? Why did not
compiler say ma Europa?

quote one more, and, making no comment,
I pimply any Hawaiian of yours to
' give Chap. I. Quet. Its
' 44 Aka, ftole anei o'elo nci kckahi o ua pohtiku .

oia o Peterel" Ant. No ka mea ke
nianao lakou o ka olelo Petero jiohaku. I

Ak.-r- , aolc, O kc he akoa,koa, a he !7i7i. j

; A o ka jH.lolei ia i unuhi ia ai i ka wa kahiko loa ;

o ka Rkah kia, a me ke akaka loa o kc o ka hua-- '

i
' c kuo ana i ka hoopili ia o ka jM.haku o

S i tnntimli n l:r.nt luMiiiiik-- l i.sil't it?
W could expected a of such a j

wrk T Perfect doubtless, in giving the ex
act meaning intended ! It was, however, the

honest intention to give work

of clttir and language, aud not to expose

thec merely inaccuracies.
Let us now take tlie first in question :

44 Heaha ka mea c hiki mai an ko kakou oia an
no (not i) ko kakou bapekiko ana?" "Anglicus" j

j it ia 44 vague." He says, '

however, that the compiler was evidently desirous to

conclude with asking what were
How evidently t I don't see it. There Ls nothing in

context to indicate it as evident. What do the
' words used mean? 7J hiki mai ana is always used
: to denote something coming, something to happen

rot external causet. never to what a jicrson ;

is to do is never subjective, j

What native, 44 Heaha ka mea e

mai ana ia or," would dream it was ;

44 What you to do?" Then the phrase 44 i ko j

kniuu tda ana" is for the word oia
i never means course of life, but simply life as op--
j to death, recovery as opposed to sickness,
i as tipposeil to destruction. .Xbho ana is pro- -'

jr phrase to denote a course of The phrase
would naturally mean 44 While we live." 44 No ko j

kakou bajickiko ana " signifies 44 consequence of j

t our Compare common phrase 44 no
j ka mea." question then most nn- -

niistakably, nothing different from the words used j

the 44 What 1 wrought m our lives
Baptism." It will most certainly 44 lie '

io.vo.1 that the translation reads thus, hands of
" Anglicus " held up in horror '

! The answer begins, 44 He oia m.ieniae a ;

. . . . ,
111 111. ill it . an.. "r-- - -

wor.1 oia, but answer will any way lie ren- -

dere-l- , 44 A pure and holy life" fiict

remainder of answer is somewhat illogical in

its sequence w nothing strange, considering that a

dozen irrclcvancies may 1 pointed out
in catechism.

Let me now quote Question 20, in both Hawaiian
English, for two reasons, first, to show that

idea, of Baptismal is certainly
44 nr.t' I aa CJ t.T,llivre, ainl Hi. f? -

provt that it is not so taught Question --Jo;
secondly, Qucs. JO, the

translation is such a matter of
grief t.. him. A new translation -

is
J.ere for the lienctit of those who intend to publish

catechism English.
II.WMI1X.

' y. 2'1. ll. al.an.i roea Quet. V hat arc the
o kVhali-loa.- i an ? Ct" "f baptwin .

It A it muti. ia ka ii uka Ann. ia thecal.-1- . v
ai u ka Lka- - we enu-- r int.. :

laia Kak.ilika o Kru-l.- i I a oh.- - t r.f I.ri-- t. We
ike i k.-i- m.u ua kaniu mm tbia i the

examU-a- .

Ha ttt3 la ia ua knnau' rrtui it irr art
' Lou l kak- - u a !o:.a ke ano bnrn ajmn nnj Main a new

,.rU. "L'a houltlo it i iiou inn nature. We are
a..,. . Itlil ' Ihi thins frit. ) into

; A.m." (luanc ui. p. o
.1 5. rv In what e.Iiii-.-
. .1... v ..... r.t . ; o.;

! What ;

T' TJZi
r in -. ru'iure ) '

Kr l.ilu I k.ilni't ko V.i- - i TiirJ tJur -- ailul birth i
J u it in:.u I,. . t it.t it n ... I I 1.. ( ' it. .HI. lit. i, 11.
i in i. 4. r,. li) Vn-- ll.. ..aiti v.l.uli li.) c.ii.i-iiiitnl-

1. . fhiki a k Aku.i i W.im
lia

C; r. I. .t.i.
mat ai n.i ko k :1a ai-.- L i liu h he Wft u ntic rniiii

k:ik"U mail ti.kl mai 1 id-- - ! .1 ..ur (ma:r
Ua t a l.i. Mil ( ') I Ul'-- l -- UP,-.

A'i (.:) tino l .i 1 . :rat ii rth We rvc n eil
Li k:tk-j- W.t I h:in-- - li n-- i l!ie H"l S;.ir;t I t IV s';v::-- ;

j ka tia.twi i kc t.i;i li u a !, I'l-- f-- r "Ur
no k" mau uii.iue. II j .r-- i anii: uj. an.l
f.ua m.uai. e ku-- aim a kie-k- i, a i -- i h- - ii'l.t, aiil

a c make ia l.k ,ly ik.- - kiU-.i- i l.y u.
Niw after die (Ik-- s the

given to Quei-tio- seem such an imirobablc one?
l'ven hu-- there any auibiguity in the wor-- l

Question IV, the of Answer 1 voul l show
the reinlerinsr, "What u wrought in our
to lie by no meiis incongruous or not to 1 esjiected.

Now with ar-- to the other criticised,
A e make paha ia kalou," the List clause of !

'th x of
this esi.ressioii dmmn in the translation jriven, i

; Ver- - to be k"ilied bv us." Uut liow start-- '

ling is that after all that was said how suddenly '
'

is this unlocked for iiossibility in at the
of answer. Had it read dius, E ulu ana
e make ana paha i ko kakou hana hewa ana,'" then
the translation by 44 Anglicus" might have j

seemed likely. As it stod, the only sup-Isiti-on

was that the ia was a misprint, and
translation 44 probably till we die" was as prob-

able an expression of what was intended by the com-

piler

i

iw any. Aa the passage stood, it was simply
i

ridiculous.
Mr. if thee pnesta of the Rofornie! Catlio- - :

i: 4 w..e ...u,;..T-n--i- a o. l.mtbMi lati.l.
stru'-di- ng to overcome the difliculties a language

'
iMfwlVwluccl to writing, and not waiting for full com- :

of its idioms belore endeavoringc, faithfully
t..-i-- Y..- t.C vilvili.-t- i fl.t-i-i f ir it Irf--

v - v "j ' ' - i

an'' ipnomncc it remain to
out a few more fragments of that rickety, dried up
specimen of Middle Ages Literature, Reformed
Catholic Catechism, to our Honolulu
public and the world. Translator.

NOTES OF THE WKEK.
Masonic Itkskntation Last Monday evening,

was the of a interesting ct at the
lodge of 44 Le Progros de POceanie," in this

iose of presenting to Past Master J. O. Dominis, i

i

jewel emblematic of the rank in the Order which

;

j

was beyond the power of any earthly Priuceor Poten- -
t.ttc to lcstow this jewel, w hich he had the plea-- i

cd a new style of watcrtall, 44 consisting oi
fasteue.1 to the the cereliellum by

is a beautiful arrangement, the nut itself
with a growth ot inown Hair WHICH

' makes artificial covering unnecessary; the size is

j exactly right for people moderately the
ruling fashion, and, having a little door in the

brushes, scent bottles other little
necessaries of the can be conveniently earned."

notice that native Hawaiian females introduo--
ing the waterfalls, if they will the

.......... j M.f el.A A In mni'i bu hoc tli.VttAUttliuv aj'iMi 4iiu.i 4"x ' -- j
soon them is size, style and vai icty.

city. was l'cstival of St. the
than 44 reckless dishonest and appropriately the

tor,

ning the theological controversy, has j has attained. presentation was by Past
word to say respecting the iU Maater assisted by J.

The was in mis-- j by P. M. H. P. Carter, Bros. Jones, Prcnder-erab-le

and imjierfect Hawaiian, apparently by a ! gast and McDufl'. The jewel was of gold,
ignorant its structure It engraved. Master Davis, iu

strange the coadjutors, the presentation, the recipient ... few

i i" languages, that the Bishop had his ' appropriate words, the of which said
'

I such ungrauimatieal, unidiomatic, unin- - though jewels might considered, iu
telligible iiassages should allowed in pet Ltct but mere baubles in themselves, ;

i' chism. me a few : - were great and holy principles, it
Ch. IU. hooleiia

me Waina Ka--
j 44 the the thrown ; sure the M. lite
j when it blessed by the Priest?" i responded in wheu the Lodge

lo i ' adjourned.
like me kauoba, a Ax Economical One

Bt'ivna ka Waina Hcmolele?" states that the ladies of have adopU

In did
Romish Church &c.

the
ha-r- niyslf natlro

did
&c.

Turn Chap. 44

&c.
was T" &c.

say
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w
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ask acquaintance
the meaning thereof.

ke poe,
Li. 44 Ae.
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loa
ano
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finiL' ?lenr.
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covered

who
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toilet

AVe
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uiuoluh.

suriiss

transla- - selected

Davis,
written

maud,

Let

Dominis.
suitable

"Pehea. hoolohc
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passage

himself.

taftty

freely

Mitor,

aU

was, for
' The first the

niiuea a thehours the more w

the oldest for years Mountain
yet observed.

high carnival. Up, as well as down the streets,
I

the wind in eddying gusts, scattering hats, and rude
ly assailing any crinoline that ventured forth. But
oh, the dust ! Shut the doors and w indows as you

would, it permeated every nook nnd cranny. You j

breathed, drank, ate and tasted dusi, and in writing j

felt it grate beneath your an wind that
blows nolanly good, and so no doubt think the washer- - j

whose business must thrive after such a dust :

sI'wcr 143 tLilt of

Casiimkbe The Gazette says that the
k f California has sent down ly Murray a

ft as a present to His Majesty the V.

Tlie orp;4n js H wr,mg in its item. There j

were two rams sent by W. C. Ralston nnd D. j

(, Mills, to His Majesty, one a pure blood, imported

into New York at a cot-- t of r"2,Ki and the other a j

cross between Cashmere and the common goat. or
They will prove a valuable acquisition to the farm
His Majesty on Molokai, whither are to lie sent,

...l w.. trr.t bo will allow some of tiic .vounsr coats to" -

be sent to improve the fine herds j

roam through Kau and Kona. j

i via
is Hawaiian. It has

.n frequently remarked with what facility the Ger--
,n.ui natives of Europe acquire the pronunciation
tjlC Hawaiian language. The reason is found in the ; at
f:M;t that the in the Hawaiian (and use '

j)Ut rL.w consonants) have the sound as
tjie urpje:in or continental languages. The

sounds are thoroughly explained in Andrews'
tionary, so that any one of fair capacity, proper j

Application, can easily gci nie cue iu mi;

t'oii of the Hawaiian.

op Mr. Geo. Wooi. This old resident,
who had been ill a complication of disorders for

weeks, d ed at his In use on Fort
t-i- . arsi.;.i. II .l licrp in 1s"'l. in the
American ship Parthian, Llynn, Boston, i

lhe
ami has, with short intervals absence, here
continuously ever since. He leaves some considera--
Me property, which understood to 1 willed in trust
b his only child, a daughter. A brother and a
faitbfal iiurse receive an annuity of each
during their lives.

Small CvLinitK. The Republican, a. newspaper
published in Springfield, Mass.. in an item about
these Islands says that our legal and intellectual
calibre is so small that we cannot find material out of
which to make an Associate Justice, but will lie com-nell- ed

one, as we did an Attorney General,
Rather hutniliat ng, but no doubt
factory to Minister Harris.

The
The Crows aoais. Walking up the valley the
. , .... xe'xih tlio fumilinrwuit....,- ,-. ;

caw taw. those pets of the Board of Immigration.
nest somewhere just above the first ;

J
. . . . ... . .

. ,
. ..?! 1 a 1 war I arv. .Ill-I- I ti" T VJ iI'riULTt , W t lilt" Iaiil ..IA' .r..a Mor... wasIlf(rtun:lte ehitfk th:kt t)l0y SK;. A child, even.

ii
with piece of bread and butter, they hae
r.u.l acity to

Si i REME Cot rt. The July term of the Supreme
Court commences, on Monday next. The native cases but
will first come on the foreign jurors are notified

by Marshal that they will not required to le
in attendance ui.til Monday, July We hear that
the dket is not large either the criminal or civil for
side.

Vr. Theodore V. has received a quali-

fied license lrem the Congregational Asso- - him

recoir.iner.diiighim as a lal.rer in Mexico, un- -
dcr appointment from the Christian Union. He is a

"tnr .f the weil-kiw- i, ,isei..ary family of that . lik
name, in this e.iy

iN.uviTAeirs or the Obgas. Dy an arbitrary
Ihw, the goverunieiit newspaper is the only org--

through which legal notices can le given to the puK
l'u-- . Sucli the cas, pirticular c.w slinull 1

by the Iirevtr-- of th tb'vernment Press"
that ailvertiscuicnu of that V ciirect!y
pi intcl, as r untimes result
by the incorrect of a name. We will

clh'S of the kiiul of recent occurrence,
which might give a lawyer a job, on a pi no a. An
estate at Mini lielonging to one Julia Memalie,

is advertised as that Julia Moeznali :

and an a lminirt --ator is ar plied 5 r cu die estite of
C. B. McXaniarra, insteid of as it be.

uie Asylum

of relation
a.hvrrhy

r.

jiiv-liu-

proir, called

reople from
and

of

i.-- t

paha,

of

remony

natural

course

trans--

life.

whole

hurrh

kak'.u.

uud

and

fist,

which

,

These may seem like tritles, but just such trifles fre--
iutly upset large matters in a t ourt of law. If
gwcruincnt inshts t,n keeping up an organ and mak--
iu the rnv for let it insist that its notices
1 correctly printe.'..

T' btle's Eo.;. We yesterday sw a calabash of
eggs laid :.y the turtles in the pond adjoining

Eu.-.ue- s Co.'s ship-yar- d. were .juite a curi- -
fsity to any one who had never seen such a thing
before. AIkjut. the size of a hen's eirsrs, Vut round.
and aoft-ehell- These were taken to Waikiki,
to le placed in the sand and hatched by the sun's
rays, which is the way iu which nature produces the
young turtle.

A day or two ago, one of the largest turtles
from the French shoal was killed for the table, and on

opened over four hundred eggs, some of full
size luativ of them very small, were taken out.

. -
Ihis shows how I lolitic these are. The
Joung probably furnish food for the thousands
'i'",rk that infest the lagoon, where these turtles
were obtained

MIFl IAL- -- -- The Minister of the Interior

Ulilll ' UllVV t'il. a,'ai I. V. tlULIt.UL lllilli.ltl
the Asylum, and to the detriment of the system of
treatment adopted by Dr. Holl'mann. There arc some
fifty patients there at present.

Prince Alfred. An exchinge, of this
who is now on his way to the Pacific as

captain of a British Frigate, says :

Prince Alfred, now in his 23d year, who was placed
in the British peentge in 18i0, as Duke of Edinburgh,
and has a pension of 7o,000. a year, is Victoria's
second sou, and is popularly said that 44 he has all
the brains of the family." He has tue rank of cap--t

in in the Royal Navy, and popular in that ser-
vice. He is a young man of easy address, sneaks
fluently and well in public, and is much liked in
society tor his unaflecteil courtesy nud good manners.

Look Out ! The following a translation of an
advertisement in the newspaper A'e Aa Okoa.

44 JVolice. Know all men, who look upon this. Tlie
undersigned hereby forbids all rumsellers or liquor
dealers, against giving drink to my married husband.. .i..i.: i. ... :..A i.: ..... .... .... i .. . .uieiv..iuiii, i.viLi.ei iu ii i it iiiui iuv iiiuaiis wiiciei'3 io

di.ink Whosoever rfiall disregard or go contrary
to tiCe. I shall prosecute under the laws of the
country, on due proof. Those that have cars let them
hear and those that Lave eyes let them look. By
UK?, KALANII.EHUA PaLEKALVIII."

A Name ron the Nkw Tkruitory. We observe
tjl!lt American journals are puzzled to find a name
for Russian America. The Washington National
Intelligencer would have it called Asiana, the
York suggests and Seuator Sum-

ner prejioses it lie called Alaska. None of these ap-

pear to be exactly appropriate, and we would suggest
ItrssiAXA, as not only very appropriate, but highly
complimentary to the nation which ceiled it a point
w llich 0U!Iilt llot to e i0jit siht of in naiuintr it.

2f Tlie public certainly cannot expect us to re-

ply or take any notice whatever of the scurrilous
communication in the official Gazette signed 44 Vin-ikx- ."

If the author of it be the President of the
Agricultural Society, as is currently reported, the
society cannot feel itself much honored with such an
apologist, or such a president.

Harper's MonTiIlt. This sterling en
ters on a new with the June number, which

Antique ami Homely. Such is the odd title as--;

sumed by an association in town, which we under
stand will turn out in grotesque costumes in proces-

sion on the 4th of July. Look out for fun.

FOREIGN NEWS!
The clipper ship Iien-jn- l passed this port on the

20th. leaving a few San Francisco papers of the
lOlli of June. From these and tho files by the D.

Murray, which arrived la.--t Friday, we compile
the following.

The Indians still had charge of the wires,-beyon-

Rocky .Mountains, and until overpowered by
superior forces, will not allow a free resumption

the news. A telegram from Salt Lake city.
dated June 9th. says :

The lines are working far as Julesbiirg. Both
"ive been down for live days, one hundred miles...... .... ....r ...i... r....... i...i;....t.1.11 Ol 111.11. .ll..L, l.Ol.l .IMU.tllS. CM. II 1IIS, .IC. JU
diati are iiiicueninz iietween liere anl
Denver. Ben Hollady returned here to-da- y go

San Francisco.
We have received the following from Julesbiirg:

General Sherman recommends that the wires be
to north side of the Platte on the rail-

road ; that the stage line transfer their passengers
or at the end of the track, as it will

save him from guarding both sides of the Platte
River, when one is sufficient for all.

Mexican.
Galveston, June 3. A letter says

Maximilian has probably escaped into the United
States.

j

j

New York. June 4. Letters received at at Gal-
veston from Qtieretaro. say that Max.Mejia.
ti.ll. nn.l ill, nrmv with the :irti.l-r- mol i

Rluu,llI1ition .surrendered" to Kscob.-do- . Mtramon
was captured in the streets. Mendez alone was

Over two subalterns who were
captured, are reporieu suoi on me oi .nay.

Maximilian was sick from a severe dysentery on
wheR t,K, prirate of j.:C().

i)t.d0 was sent to him. Private correspondence
from San Lu;j received here, says he was expected
there.

A protest has been received from prominent citi-
zens of Chihuahua against mercy to
Max. denying to the United iHateiS any voice in the

'
matter.

Tbe Austrian Minister is very apprehensive in
regard to the fate of Maximilian. The Mexican
Minister is reticent when questioned on the subject. j

Seward is hopeful that Maximilian will be spared,
finding warrant, it is said, in his knowledge of the
situation. j

Advices from New Orleans leave no doubt that
Maximilian has been shot before this time. j

officers of the Imperial army receive no mercy.
reply of to Campbell, dated April 22d.
a column of a Brownsville (Texas) pap.-r- . He

rz-ic- v r.fiw.'U tti ..:. n t!u lit' rif f; vimiliiini""4""' . ."
The H ra!J s special dispatch from New Orleans,

Uated May The fall of nUro is
confirmed. Thecitv of capitulated. O Ilara

.

shot for correspondence wit.li Liberals. Maxi-ii

Lin and all his officers, above the rank of Lieu-
tenant, are reported io have been shot at seveu

on the evening of the ICth.
confirm this. Minister Campbell has no dispatch,

he believes the news to be Correct."' The
doubts the shooting of Maximilian.

American.
WasIisxcton". June 3. It is said that the counsel

the prosecution have decided after all to ad-

here to the indictment lor found in Stir-ratt- 's

case, and to abandon all intention ol trying
on the conspiracy.

New Yoi:k. June 2. The Washington
special says is understood that

:" ' -Comn
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Th pvelS'niiiA! y p ayiiieiit i;i tht Pi:nhiborjr
wa-- in. il' a r.rtiiiiltl si'io. Tin' bnil-ier- s will
l:ob.il.y realiz-- ' "..T.Mi.Oi)!! in c uirenev.

It i state. I th:it our tJoveniuicnt ha ob! U'issia j

aiv.ther small in.ti-- i l.nl. A dr.ifi fur XJlMbW'ter-lm- g

w ill . .i 'l bo utav. a on t'lir, accnitit.
Tin' (.lovci nment lu. abanduiird the charge of '

tinii'der. i:i th rase of Surratt. and will have the
acciscd indicted for treason iittd conspiracy at the
June term of the ruii-.na- ! - art. I

Tl.e President disapproves liie action c.f C neral ;

j Pope in retii.tvit: the M.ior and p-l- iee 'f ?lobil
and will order ti efti to he reinstated, basing his

' iction on Sway ne's report th it the riot was not
J preconcerted.

Sheridan telegraphs that the largest political
j meeting and proce-sio- ii ever hel 1 in New tltleatts
; took place on May Tiih. under the auspi." s f the
: Repiiblicaus. i

Tlie total number of recisiered voters in Wash- -

ititoti is over lT.doO. Th white majority is 1.10'b .

The total registration in New trleaii aineiints to J

L'.i'i'o. of which !..'2S are white. The TrSfniuf's
special dispatch says there is no doubt hat the

j Radical Reiublijans will carry the city on Monday, j

j The 7A nt.'d's Montgomery .speihil says lieorge
V. li'iiyle. the man who o tie red a reward for the

I of Lincoln during the war. was ar-- 1

rested on a charge of complicity In the assassina-- j
lion, a few days since, but was discharged on pro-- j j

ducing a pardon from President Johnson, ;

j Nkw York. May 29. The International Tele-
graph

j

Company expects to open its line to Cuba
in July. Florida dispatches report that the hind
line will be completed ou the 1st of June, ,

j The Japanese Commissioners have purchased the '

ex-reb- ironclad rain Uoirtcill. and will take her
with her present armament. Our Government is

j putting her in sea going order. The price is four
hundred thousand dollars.

! It is authoritatively stated that France has bought
the Dundcrheig and Onondaga, to prevent them

j trom tailing into the hands of Prussia,
j The President pardons li. W. Gayle. the Alabama

assassin, because he is poor, nail crazy ana Harm-
less.

The bargain for tho Stonewall is completed. A
Board of survey have examined the hull and ascer-
tained that it is sound.

Tlie Tides' special dispatch says the President
and his Cabinet have been invite, to make a trip
to Raleigh. It is probable that most of them will
accept and take their families,

A Washington special dispatch says the President
declines to iutorforti with Sheridan.

In the trot tit the Fashion Course between Dexter
and Lady Thorne. Dexter won in two straight heats.
Time, Purse. 52,000.

The match of Ethan Allen against Brown George,
with running mates, mile heats, for a purse of
$1,000. was won by the former. Time 2:29,2:21
and 2:19. The hitter heat is the fastest on record.

The Secessionists of Montreal have deferred the
ovation to Jetf. Davis, being unwilling to displease
the Americans during the imminent Fenian troubles.

Twenty-thre- e students were recently expelled
from Phillip's Academy, at Andover, for violating
th-.- ' rules ot the establishment.

The Boston Advertiser lias a special dispatch
which says Seward opposed the selling of the Stone-m.- 'i

and armament for state reasons. The Presi-
dent overruled him. Other foreign Governments
are buying our guns. The Stmu icuU has Armstrong
guns. She will leave for Japan in two weeks.

John Hay has been appointed Charge d'AD'aires
at Vienna.

The Times' Washington dispatch says : lt is stat-
ed here that Greeley has written to Breckinridge to
return and take an active part in reconstruction,
regardless of what the fools may say, etc. A lady
here forwarded the letter to Breckinridge, with a
private note mentioning the contents.

Professor Agassi.' immense collections in Brazil
have been iu good part opened and arranged (ex-
cept about sixty packages) inthe museum of com-
parative zoology at Cambridge. They include
50,000 specimens of fishes, representing over 2.200
species. 2.000 of which are new to science. This
collection now exceeds those of the British Mu-

seum and Jardin des Plantes united, containing
altogether more tSan 9,000 specie.

An additional section of forty miles of the Union
Pacific Railroad has been accepted by the Govern-
ment. The track is now laid sixty miles west of
the north fork ot the Platte, and parties are grad-
ing

i

up the valley of Lodge Pole creek, toward the
Black Hills.

Nine ladies in New York nnd five in Boston have
recently graduated at medical colleges as physi-
cians. One of the professors of the New Y'ork
colleges stated that there are in America 360 wo-
men practicing medteirj' whose professional income
ranges at from 10,000 to $20,000 per annum.

Since the cholera excitement of last year our
people seem to have forgotten that the scourge, in
running its usual course, has yet to visit a large
portion of this continent. A dispatch nays the
epidemic is rapidly advancing up tbe Mississippi,
and cities along the river are preparing for the
visitation.

Ixcrfaseii Respect for the Sabbath. The N.
j . vuscrver in an euitoriai article, remarks tnai
j there is a growing feeling among the Germans, in

favor of the Sabbath.
Submarine telegraphs to the number of 72, with

12,008 miles of cable, are now in successful opera-
tion ; 23. of 9.0.1j miles, have been worked but
have since given out, and nine, ot SGI miles, have
been total failures. In addition to these there are
95 lines under American rivers.

Female Si Wisconsin has the lead of all
the States in proposing to give women the right of
suffrage. A resolution proposing to amend the
Constitution of the State so as to allow women
over twenty-on- e years of age to vote, has passed
the Legislature and cone to the people, that is to
say, to the ie. tor their decision. It is believed
it will be carried.

An ingenious and philanthropic person at Hart-
ford, Conn., has invented a contrivance to burn
water, nnd the flame, which is of wonderful inten-
sity, can be produced in three minutes, governed
by a thumb-scre- and be applied to any purpose
as easily as any fire.

The Custom-hous- e official i in San Francisco
charged with owning the whaling bark Jemiette ap-
peared before United States Commissioner Wheeler
to-da- y. and. with the exception of T. B. Shannon,
pleaded guilty to the charge of being part owners
of the vessel.

The British Benevolent Society of San Francisco
had a line celebration on the evening of the 24th
inst.. the anniversary of the birth of 0,ueen Victo-
ria, at Congress Hall. Many distinguished guests
were present. Speeches expressive of fraternal
locling between England and the United States
were made and enthusiastically received.

Panama. The Panama .S7r awl Herahl, of May
18th, says "there is more of a spirit of improve-
ment existing in Panama than we have ever known
before' Tin.' completion of the new hotei. the
draining anil repairing of streets, and erection of
new stores and other matters, are the evidences of
this prosperity.

The Boston J'lnrH'd states that recently an egg
was placed in a vessel of cold water, which was
made to revolve 232 times a minute. The egg was
boiled in six minutes, the only heat being the fric--

tion of the water.
In New York city there is a population of Ro-- j

man Catholics numbering 485.000 ; of these 50.000
are between the ages of 15 and 30. About half
the entire city is therelore under tbe coutiol of
Catholics.

Fr.riT. The fruit-growe- in the region round
Portland (Oregon) report an unusually fine pros-
pect for fruit crops of almost every kind.

The Russian American Company are to be paid
about a million of dollars in addition to tbe treaty
price, by the United States Government, for their
property, including four ships, pevtn stealers, a
large quantity of oats, groceries, dry goods, etc.

Yalk Coi.i.Kf'.K. Yale College Is opulently rich
and the Faculty are makinc the very most of the
money to raise it to the Inchest standard ct excel-- I
lence. They have lor building purposes 1,500.--

000. and design soon to erect an entirely new set
ot brown-ston- e dormitories, a memorial chapel, the
Peabody Gcologicul Museum and a new Divinity
Hall.

It being stated that the United Stuts ,"ain four
hours and a half more of sunshine by the purchase
of Russian America, the Boston .Iin iU ii anxious
to know how much cold is gained by it.

The Congregationalists of Boston and Chicago
have taken measures to supply the vacancy eaused
by the withdrawl of the Ind'pendeht a an organ of
that denomination. The New York Times says
well known wealthy citixens" have offered the
money to start a new ImhpeiideyJ.

Fashionaki.k Mt 'HUE rc. Rev. Dr. Todd, of Pitts- -
field, one of the most eminent and respected cler- - j

gyin.-- n iu the State, has recently published two
articles on the crime of r.hortion. which are making j

a decided sensation. The offspring of American
parents throughout New England average only
three and one-hal- f children to a family a number j

far below the average in other countries, and far
below that of foreign families resident here

Bwr.iiT Ihev. At a fashionable church in New .

York, the contribution plates are carri-- d around '

by the young ladies, to the great benefit r the in
.

ttVUSUrV. ... . . I
I a

vsnil.E. hen a laboring man tout six days,
does he think what a confounded ldir.t he is t
guzzle the proceed of his week's labor on Sunday?
Is he proud of his contribution to the horses, dia-- .
'nnds. dinners and ); i mondc of sports nnd gin. -

Rctl.M-t- .

Sot: Tivnr Maim- - In II ttoii.ono of am- - ff
loiesls, and N ibv-lH-- d to bv nie the gie ilcr-'- of
the sliip-blilliiitl- g St.tle.

Isn;i iTivK l.M.toKM' t Cm ti.i-roM- ;. S. C. At
a late Fireman's in 'liarli-sUm- , the
procession vwts t Mined .md banners 'Ai re nnfuibd,
and all things were in leadino-.--- . saving the

that no American ilatr w-- displayed.
Word to this eltWt was convoye-- l to Oeiii'nd Sick
les. who immediately sent an tlmt 'he preces-
sion must carry the t'ag ia lront attended "by a
guard of honor, and on the nrritnl at the pine of
review, must be saluted, by rai-in- g the hut. by
each member ot the procession. Any person diVti-be- y

ing this order was to be arrcst.il. TheOiai
rAiii'i.'i. coiupli.il. On a former similar

occasion the same '.uu.lt rttvice occurred, and the
General appeared lo tliiuk their niein iry required
j"Kig- -

A London correspondent savs : " Give nie Yan
kee tor finding a Coinlorlable seat in Parliament- -

The other evening the eve of iceoirnition eat over
the 1 i or s scats misfit have discovered 't ni leton,'
i f the Boston Journal. Comfortably seated between
the Prince of Wales and the Bishop of Oxforel.
quite as much ut home, w i;n his .lr.-s- n coat and
white cravat, as either of them. Indeed. Americau
correspondent are getting the reputation of being
in league with all the potentates of Europe'

Gas Ltiiitr IviT.ovK.vKNr. Any ol onr reader,
says the S icHji: American, who burn gas can test
for themselves a simple devise by which Scholl, of
London proposes to increase the illuminating pow-- i
er of a common g burner by more than fifty per
cent. Hold a strip of thin sheet brass or other.
metal, one third or ha'f an itcli w ide. iu the center
of the flame, spiking its thVknesw (not it. breadth)
and nearly touching the two holes whence the pas
issues, so" as not to obstruct the parage, but to

; divide the jets nnd click the velocity of tbelr up-- ;

; ward current. The division and tbe check will
favor a more intimate access of oxygen to the gas,

j and hence a more perfect and brilliant conitntsion.
scholl uses a platinum strip retig in slit in t
brass ferrule fitted over the burner tiUn-- .

Nnvnl.
The United States frigate Poiehafuin. bearing"

the broad pennant of Rear-Admir- al Dahlgron;
sailed for Callao on the 11th inst.

Rear-Admir- al Dahlgren aud Thatcher pavl off-
icial visits to the Colombian war steamer ieii.oor,
on Saturday the 1 1th inst.. and were reeivr4 by
the Coinmander-in-CIiie- f of the Colombian Nirftil'
forces in the Pacific. Don Anibal Mosquera. arwi
the Commander of the Bolivar, Captain Little,
with the usual honors. On returning to his ship
Admiral Dahlgren saluted the Colombian flag with
21 cutis.

There are at present in the bay of Panama tho
following men-ot-wa- r:

American flag-shi- p Stranac and double coders
Watrree and Ileneca.

British steamer Scout.
Colombian steamer .oh'ivr.
Iu Aspinwall L'nited States steamer Osceola.

Panama Star, Mat IS.

jUtiropcaii.
BT t'Altt-E- .

London, June 1. A dispatch from Berlin to-da- y

reports that the Prussian Cabinet and the Govern-
ment of the Czar have come to an understanding
upon the Eastern question. Their policy is to be
identical.

Paws, June 1. Extraordinary, preparations arc
being made by the French Government and tin?
municipal authorities of Paris for the reception of
their royal visitors.

Taris, June 2. The Cz.ar atTired this nfternoon;
from Berlin. It is announced that bo will extend
bis visit to London.

New York. June 3. The ITeraTtTg special dis-
patch of the 2d of June says the grand Prix do
Paris of hundred thousand francs, and the Emper-
or's cup, two ir.ost eagerly sought prize of the-Frenc-h

turf, w ere run for to-d-ay on the Bo ia ibr
Boulogne. Nearly one hundred thousand people,
hailing from every nation on earth, were present.
44 ' the the CzarHervauques won race. Napoleon,
nnd the Grand Duchess of Russia, tbe King and
Queen of Belgium, Princess Mtir.it and other royal
persons were present oh the Emperor's stand.

Dciii.tx. May 30. A dispatch from Dungaroon
reports that twenty-fiv- e Feuians who attempted to
land near that place have been nrrrested and
lodged in WateiTord jail to await a trial.

Beiili.v, June 3. Bismarck has asked to bo re- -
lieved from the enres of offices immediately after
the adoption of the Constitution bv the
North German States, and the kiug has acceded to
his proposals.

Iiniio, May 28th. The House of Commons
adopted the clauses of reform extending the fran-
chise, excepting that regarding the
of seats in Parliament. The Lords ht passed
a bill continuing the suspension of the habeas cor-
pus in Ireland.

Baden. May 28th. The Government denies tho
report that the fortifications have been strengthened
and the armaments of the city of Rastadt increased.

London, May 28th. The House of Commons
compromised on the twelve pounds sterling value
of lands or tenements franchise qualification, which
is regarded as a gain for the people.

On the 27th, Cardinal Cullen had an Intervicsr
with the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and advised
him to spare the lives of the Fenians. Influential
deputations continue to arrive in Downing etn-et- .

praying for clemency. Prayers were offered in all
tbe churches in Dublin yesterday, to incline the
royal mind to clemency. Derby tendered a Cabi-
net recommendation to and the Queen
assented after a mgbt'u anxious consideration. Tho
Ministerial announcement was received with cheers
in both houses. Derby says the sentence of Burke
was remitted because tlie Cabinet had received
overwhelming evidence from tbe people that clem-
ency was the best policy.

Iu tbe Commons another division took
place on the Reform bill. An amendment was
proposed by Liberals requiring that a borough
shall have a population of not less than 75.01)0 in
order to be entitled to a seat in the Commons.
The division resulted in a victory for the Liberals,
who carried the amendment by a majority of 127.

Consols, 9"i ; American bonds, 73.
London. May 31, Midnight. The Livingston Re-

form bill, containing tbe Liberal amendment re-
quiring a borough to have ten thousand inhabitants
to entitle it to a seat in Purliament, was carried by
u majority ol 127.

Strong dissensions exist between the French
Government and Legislative body on the organi-
zation of tbe Army bill, which it is asserted, the
Committee of the Chambers absolutely rejected.

The Drbats urges the completion of the French
system of defenses, and the necessity of being pre-
pared for any emergency. France desires peuce,
but also desires to be prepared for any event.

The Herald's correspondent at St. Petersburg
announces the arrivul of the text of tho American
treaty. Alexander was at Moscow, but would
return aud sign it.

Thirty-eig- ht thousand persons have petitioned
Parliament to prohibit the liquor traffic on Sundays.
Nearly 29.000 of the petitioners reside in Ireland.

The Timts understands that the Miatdunoinah
has been bought by France for 200.000.

In La Palrie of May ICth it is announced that
tbe sovereign of Persia will visit the Exhibition in
July. He leaves Teheran in June witb all his
Court. He is considered one of the most enlight-
ened princes ol Asia. The Queen of Spain arrived
at Paris May Isth.

Paws, May 29. Tbe Government has taken
measures to greatly reduce the number of troops in
the standing army.

London, May 30th. Evening. Tbe uncertainty
as to the fate of Maximilian creates an intense and
painful feeling throughout Europe.

St. Pktersib, May 29. The Emperor Alexan-
der left to-da- y for Paris.

Berlin. May 29. It Is stated that King William
will be accompanied by Count Bismarck on Lis
visit to the French Capital.

Madrid. May 29. Tho Spanish Government is
considering the question of the abolition of slavery
in the colonies ol Spain.

Paws, May 30. It Is expected that the Emperor
of Austria w ill arrive on the 1st of July.

The King of Italy, in n speech, welcomed the.
treaty of Loudon. " Nevertheless"," Le said, " ko
must indulge in no illusions. Other complication.
may arise. We shall be fortunate if in this period,
of peace we succeed iu reorganizing our fiiilincial.
Condition."

Sir Archibald Allison, the historian, u dead.
The London Zoological Gardens have just been

enriched by the arrival of a Lyre bird, from New
Holland. Ii is Ike first Lyre bird ever brought to
Europe alive. A male giraffe was born in tho
Gardens during the second week in April.

So strong were the representations of the impol-
icy of executant; the couvictd Fenians, that the
Cabinet yielded, and recommended the Queen to
show mercy ; after consideration she consented,
and ce.ru tut i ted the sentence to imprisonment for
life. The announcement was received in Parlia-
ment with 'jueers.

The Snider breech-loadin- g rifle has been adopted
as the military arm ot tneland, uvigium. Jurkey.
an1 Egypt- - ut of a total of rounds fired

experimental trials at Woolwich, recently, with
i. : .ha a i r .;i..w...r. :nnl.id.nuus tub' tUiiti iiuiiiiirn.we.jJJ. iiitimuiijj uiiraiu);
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A now electric machine Las been constructed of
such power, it is said that its flame in the light
house on Cape Grisnez. on the French coast, will
irradiate the whole channel, nnd even pervade
with .1 soft twilight the glades of the v,.w


